California Local Rapid Response Hotlines

Please use these numbers ONLY if you need assistance during an immigration raid and use the associated websites for informational inquiries.

**Alameda County Immigration Legal and Education Partnership (ACILEP)**
Region covered: Alameda County
510-241-4011
http://centrolegal.org/acilep/

**San Francisco Rapid Response Network**
Region covered: San Francisco City
415-200-1548
http://sfilen.org/

**Santa Clara County Rapid Response Network**
Region Covered: Santa Clara County
408-290-1144
https://www.pactsj.org/santa-clara-county-rapid-response-network/

**Monterey County Rapid Response Network**
Region covered: Monterey County
831-643-5225
https://montereycountyrrn.com/

**Santa Cruz County Rapid Response (YARR)**
Region covered: San Cruz County
831-239-4289
https://www.facebook.com/YARRsantacruz/

**Marin Rapid Response Network**
Region covered: Marin County
415-991-4545
http://www.marinrrn.org/

**North Bay Rapid Response Network**
Region covered: Sonoma & Napa Counties
707-800-4544
http://northbayop.org/rapidresponse/

**San Mateo Rapid Response Network**
Region covered: San Mateo County
203-666-4472

**Fresno Rapid Response**
Region covered: Fresno County San Joaquin, Merced, and Kern Counties
559-206-0151

**Sacramento Rapid Response**
Region covered: Sacramento County
916-245-6773

**Services, Immigration Rights and Education Network (SIREN) Rapid Response Text Platform**
Region covered: Northern & Central CA
Community Members: 201-468-6088
Allies: 918-609-4480
http://www.siren-bayarea.org/
Los Angeles Rapid Response Network 1-888-624-4752
http://www.larrn.com/

San Diego Rapid Response Network 619-536-0823
http://rapidresponsesd.org/

To find immigration legal service providers in your area, visit the California Department of Social Services website or the Immigration Advocates Network’s immigration legal services directory.

For resources to support DACA renewals, including information about upcoming renewal events, fee assistance and a California hotline, visit the Ready California website.